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Enrollment
In New Rise 
Tops 2,850

This Week's Increase 
Adds 250 to W.U. 
With 1,500 Vets

Library Schedule 1 Shocker Party Scores
The following schedule will 

be carried on by the UnlTersity 
Library:

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday— 8 a.m. to 10 p. m. 

Friday— 6 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
Saturday—0 a. m. to 12 noon. 
Sunday— 2 p. m. to 5 p. m.

Election Sweep to Take 
Eight Seats In Council

BOB FIDLER 
Senior Representative

Approximately 2,860 students 
are enrolled in the University at 
the present time, with an increase 
of 260 persons over previous esti
mates of a week ago, according to 
Laura M. Gross, assistant regis
trar.

Of the total number, more than 
1,600 are veterans. Sixty per cent 
of these veterans are married and 
twenty per cent of them are par
ents. The majority of the.veterans 
are enrolled in the College' of Busi
ness Administration.

With nearly 600 women and more 
than 2,200 men on the campus, the 
man to woman ratio is five men 
to one woman. During the war 
years, the ratio was directly re- 
veriied.

College of Liberal Arts records 
the largest enrollment, with ap
proximately 1,300 persons; College 
of Business Administration is sec
ond in size with 1,000 students; 
College o f Education has 265 edu
cation students; College o f Fine 
Arts lists 82 art majors and 162 
music majors for a total of 234 
enrolled.

A few more students are expect
ed to enroll, but a date for final 
enrollment this semester, will be 
set in the near future.

Booster Trip 
Sale Monday

Fidler, Mandle, Hedrick, and Christian 
Take Over Vacant Posts; Election 
Fairest in Years; Vote Not Heavy

Special Train W ill 
Take Students to KU

BILL MANDLE 
Junior Representative Station W U Work 

Is Completed

KENNY HEDRICK 
Sophomore Representative

Absences
Explained

Anyone absent from classes is to 
I  report to the student dean upon 
the day o f his return to put in an 
application for excuse, L. Hekhuis, 
dean of men, announced. The fol
lowing day the applicant will pick 
tip his excuse.

Being absent from classes is 
costly to GI's even though the ex
cuse has been approved, Hekhuis 
explained. One day’s absence from 
elasses means that the vet loses 
two and one half days’ pay. There
fore if he were out o f school more 
than 10 days during a> y^ar, he 
would lose a month’s pay.

Excuses are to be inven to the 
teacher within one week after the I absence.

The number of excused ” euta”  is 
Itecording to the student’s classes. 
A three hour class would be per- 

|mltted three absences a semester.
Applications for excuses m ^  be

ibtalned at the offices o f Dean 
[ekhuis for ^ e  men, and Grace 
vilkie, dean o f women.

Engineers from WIBW were here 
over the week-end to complete in
stallation of station WU. Located 
on the fourth floor of the Adminis
tration building, it is now ready 
for use. Don Williams, speech pro
fessor, is in charge. An announce
ment will be made of a meeting for 
all interested in this type of work.

Located in sound-proof rooms, 
the station has a control room, au
ditioning room, and two main stu* 
dios. Actual broadcasting condi
tions will be duplicated with the 
students doing the major share of 
the work.

Tickets will go on sale Monday 
at the rotunda in the Administra
tion Building for the booster trip 
to Lawrence, Kan., to attend the 
University of Wichita and Univer
sity of Kansas football game there 
October 5.

The price has not been set yet 
but it will be under 10 dollars for 
both the train and game tickets. 
The Wheaties will have charge of 
serving a box lunch on the train.

“ We want to make this the big
gest and best booster tr^  the 
school has ever had,’’ Keith Fisher, 
student council vice president said.

A special Santa Fe train has been 
chartered to carry the students and 
more than 300 tickets have been 
ordered for the game according to 
Fisher. A minimum of 125 stu
dents must go. The University 
marching band will accompany the 
students.

Plans arc being made for a dance 
following the game. If the varsity 

held the special train will depart

Friday's election turned into a clean sweep for the 
Shocker Coalition as the party comprised of Alpha Gamma 
Gamma, Men of Webster, Sorosia, Pi Kappi Psi and Delta 
Omega won all positions on the for-candidate ballot to in
crease its majority in the student council.
----------------------------------------— --------Winners in the election were

Dave Christian, junior class presi-Team to Get 
Big Send-off

18
immediately following the dance, 
Fisher stated.

O.C.U. Is Planning 
Booster Trip October 19

Between 300 and 400 Oklahoma 
City University students are ex-

Eected here for the Shockers’ next 
ome game, October 19, against

Pep Band, Rooters in 
7 p. m. Rally at Station

A pep band, cheerleaders and stu
dent rooters will send off the Uni
versity football team at the Mis
souri Pacific Station before it 
leaves Thursday at 7 p. m. for Day- 
ton, Ohio, to play the University 
of Dayton Flyers Saturday after
noon.

Keith Oliver, student council 
president, urges all students that 
can to be at the station this eve
ning.

Members of the downtown press 
will be present to witness and pho
tograph the pep rally when Shocker 
students send their team o ff to 
what is hoped will be their first 
win in a game which is the season 
opener for the Ohio Conference 
team.

A 12-piece pep band will be at 
the station to provide music.

6.C.U., according to a report this 
week in The Campus, O.C.U. stu
dent newspaper.
. A special train will bring O.C.U. 

rooters to this city. There will be 
two stops en route to Wichita. 
Short parades will be held iq Guth
rie and Ponca City, Okla.

Avocations Prove Universit|j
Profs Only Human After Al

ItudeiitB Td Bee 
W*ti4‘'Dayton Movies

First meeting o f the Campus
l^arterback Club will be held next

lursday at 7:80 p.m. in the au
ditorium, athletic officials an
nounced last night.

Moving pictures o f the W.U.- I Dayton game this Saturday at
Dayton will be shown to students 

land faculty at that time. Students
will be admitted on activity tickets, 
the meeting Is not open to the 
general public.

A member of the coaching staff 
Will be on hand to give a running 
commentary on the film.

Contrary to popular belief, that ipan or woman who 
stands in front of you, trying to beat a little knowledge into 
vour brain, is human. Their days don't begin and end in 
the classroom. They do have^some outside interests.

You want proof? Well then, here®
A anmiA ATnmnlcB submitted in theare some examples submitted in the 

traditional “ Winchellestic” three 
d o t . . . manner:

Dr. Earle R. Davis is the head of 
the English department but he Is 
also one of the best known jazz ex
perts in Wichita. He has also ^ t -  
ten a book of poetry. IncldenUlly, 
he does not read True Story maga
zine— ĥis maid might—but he or 
his family does not ! . . • Another 
author on the campus is Dr. Rpa* A. 
Taylor, English professor. He hM 
written a couple o f best selling 
novels about the Southwest.

There are quiet a few farmers on 
the campus. Mr. Wa ter Duerksen, 
frofessor of music is a nut over 

‘ ‘ 1 Down- 
artment

sneeiaiises in iiuw«io -dr- Mel
vin Binford, Phy»i«»* j ”;
struetor also has a big
sells eggs to the faculty. Can’t you 
Just see Binford going from door to
W r'sV m ng eggs ? . . . Dr. Penrose 
Albright, indusWid research, Is a 
farmer deluxe. He takes care of his 
farm in his own airplane--a regu-

** offn DaJley is not only a rau- 
Instructor and head o f theBfeWichita Symphony but is also a 

fiend for auctions.vWhat ^ v e  you 
to sell? . . . Miss Qindy?-Taggart, 
women’s physical
or, collects horses. Not the kind you 
ride— the miniature variety. She 
also rides, though . . .  If yon w»nt a 
thoroughbred cocker spahiel sw 
Mr. Roy W. Elliot, comptroller. He 
and his wife breed them.

You know that Dean !». Hekhuis 
teaches religious education and phi

losophy but did you know that he 
was formerly a missionary to India 
and is an avid baseball fan . . . 
When you were young you probably 
listened to Uncle Ben read the fun
nies over one o f the local radio sta
tions but did you know that the lit
tle girl that Uncle Ben reads the 
comics to is Miss Geraldine Ham
mond, associate professor 4 f Eng
lish.

Mr. Adrian Pouliot, professor of 
music, is the man to see if you 
want to know who killed who in 
the detective story you’re reading. 
He can tell you . . . There are a 
lot of people who think that Dr. 
Henry Onsgard, professor of his
tory, looks like Sidney Greenstreet. 
There are some though that thinks 
he resembles the Doctor In the 
Army VD film. Incidentally Dr. 
O nsM ^ snends aulte a bit of

Stage Play 
Cast Named

Newcomer to the campus stage, 
Maxine Moore, University fresh-

dent; Bob Fidler, senior student 
council representative; Bill Man
dle, junior representative; and 
Kenny Hedrick, sophomore repre
sentative, Joe Miller, chairman, 
announced.

Interesting to note is the fact 
that this year only one ballot of 
approximately 500 that were cast 
had to be thrown out. About fifty 
per cent o f the students eligible to 
vote cast their ballots. No fresh
man vote was taken.

The winning Shockers used a 
platform in which they stated that 
they would campaign for the con
struction of a Student Union Build
ing on the University campus, and 
that they would stress bigger and 
better varsities; support the reor
ganization of Shocks, men's pep 
club; encourage veteran participa
tion in student affairs; attempt to
arouse and encourage school spirit

h (in University activities throughout 
the year; mid to alleviate the cam
pus parking problem.

As a result of this election the 
Shocker Coalition now holds a ma
jority of eight of the twelve offices 
in the student council. Two of the 
four class presidents are now 
Shocker party members.

Other members of the student 
council in the Shocker in-

Bgmrd spends quite a bit of time 
reading very thlnck books in Ger
man . . .  Dr. Lloyd McKinley Is not 
only head o f the chemistry depart
ment but he can also play the xylo
phone. With an accomplishment 
like that he could be the nfi‘e o f the

^ D^ Forrest Whan, head o f the 
speech department, conducts radio 
surveys and Miss Mary Haymaker 
does some writing for popular mag
azines.

Mr. Lewis M. Reagan, instructor 
in mathematics, has the most 
unique distinctions of all the pro
fessors. He has in one of his classes 
his own father, who is acting presi
dent of Friends University.

Do you still say that professors 
aren’t human? 'They do have some 
outside interest.

man, has been cast in the lead of 
the first fall stage production, the 
“ Male Animal,’ ’ to be presented in 
the auditorium late in October, pro
fessor George D. Wilner, director, 
announced.

Co-starred with Miss Moore will 
be Edwin Sisk, in the role of Wally 
Myers. Sisk is also a newcomer to 
the varsity stage. Beverly Butch
er and Dorothy Stinnett, stars of 
two last year dramatic productions, 
have been cast in prominent roles.

Other newcomers who have been 
assigned to supporting and lead 
roles are Betty Jean Cox, Yale Kap
lan, Tony Holloway, WilHard 
Welsh, and John Chester. Don Wil
liams, speech professor and co-star 
of “ Return Engagement,”  last 
year’s presentation, will be seen in 
the roll of Dean Damon, an older 
man.

Yet to be filled are two male 
parts ai^d a supportiim female role. 

»d on Pa

party it
elude Keith Oliver, president; Keith 
Fisher, vice-president; D o r o t h y  
Bruce, treasurer; Jo Miller, junior 
women’s representative; and How
ard Current, freshman men’s rep
resentative.

The remaining offices in the stu
dent council arc filled by Mary Lou 
Hobson, secretary; Kay Brown, 
freshmen women’s representative; 
and Patsy Clardy, sophomore
women’s representative, all Campus 

ID<

(ContinuM iga 8)

Young G O n  
Hear Reece

Party members; and Merle Gartin, 
senior women’s representative, un- 
affiliated.

Besides Christian, other class 
p^residents are Neal Potts, senior. 
Campus Party; Dick Hobbs, sopho
more, Shocker Coalition; and Bill 
Smith, freshman. Campus Party.

Voting in Friday’s election was 
presided over by Student Council 
members and representatives from 
each of the social organization on 
the campus.

Shock Club 
Makes Plans

Congressman Reese wss the main 
speaker of the evening at the first 
Fall meeting of the Young Repub
lican’s held Wednesday evehing. 
Business for the evening included 
ratification of the constitution and 

Ians were made for convention at-p
tendance at Topeka on the 4th and
6th o f October. Any 
the organization will be welcomed 
at the convention.

The Fall membership drive was 
initiated and a goal was set for a 
thousand campus members.

Students may obtain member
ship at a booth in the rotunda of 
the Administration Building. Mem
bership fee is 26 cents. Old mem
bers may exchange cards for new 
collegiate membership cards with 
no extra charge.

Details of plana for the State
Collegiate Young Republican Con- 

Pi(Continued on Page 8)

Approximately 100 men turned 
out for the first meeting of the 
Shock Club. Bob Overstake was 
elected chairman, with two men 
from each o f the three active fra
ternities and two from the I.S.A., 
on the organization committee.

The Shock Club, men’s pep club, 
is reorganizing to help boost the 
school spirit, which they fee! is 
short o f what it should be. They 
will work with the Wheaties, wom
en’s pep club, to better this condi
tion.

This organisation is open to any
one who is definitely interested, but 
will be limited to 160 members. 
They expect to be fully organised 
before the next home game, which 
will be with Oklahoma City Uni
versity, on October 19.

The Shocks have decided to wear 
black sweaters, with emblems to be 
adopted at a later date. They will 
have a reserved section on the 60- 
yard line, where they will air new 
yells and build letter formations to 
spell out W.U., and others.

Tl^e Shocks plan to send a pep 
_ 'oub' on the booster trip to K.lJ. 
fo r ’tne coming game.
groui

' f
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Noise Wanted!!
W. U. students found themselves quite at home at 

Veterans Field as they witnessed the first football game 
of the season. It was easy to see that 
spirit was not lacking, but the volume of those yells, 
hollers and cheers was weak. Why? Because ®"- 
thusiastic student spectators were thoroughly s®attwed.

The cheerleaders worked under difficulty, too. Iheir 
audience compelled them to perform along the entire 
length of the east grandstand section.

The problem: What would make for bigger and
better yells? . . .  i.«

The answer: Concentrate the cheering section. Ke- 
serve a section for lOO f̂ rooters. Two pieces of rope or 
ushers could solve the cheering problem. ,

With due respect to the Pep Club who are hoping 
to have a section to their own, it is hoped that a plan 
will be worked out to give the students and cheerleaders
an even break. . ,  ̂ j

They 6^y that loud noise and vocal support are good
medicine for a fighting home team.

“The Band Played On 99

Football fans who attended the Tulsa game should 
not only be proud of their team, but also proud of the 
W.U. marching band, which provided half time enter
tainment at that game. This was their first appearance 
of the year, and they turned in a laudable performance 
under the direction of James Kerr, newly appointed di
rector of the bands.

The 87 members had only two regulp fifty minute 
rehearsals in preparation for their initial appearance, 
yet they marched with the air of a professional band. 
Mr. Kerr is also to be congratulated on the fact that his 
group sounded like a well practiced band as they marched 
across the field.

This fine performance was no mean feat in view of 
the short practice period, so we who can only applaud, 
should do so at the next appearance of our band.

President Jardine
It is gratifying to learn that President W. M. 

Jardine, who for nearly a month has been seriously ill 
is apparently on the road to recovery.

His presence has been missed here by older students 
who knew him well, and by new students who only have 
heard of him as a good university administrator and a 
real and understanding friend.

Students and faculty alike wish for him a speedy 
and complete recovery.

t h e  s u n f l o w e r September 26, 19461 Sc

Grad Gossip

jujc can't to
QQt tHat^bucK to 5cbo< 

kotfitude. ^

By MICKEY McCOY
In case you're wondering what 

some of your classmates and GI 
alums are doing In and about "Wich- 
iU, perhaps this information will be 
of value to you and to them.

At 207 North Main, you’ll find 
Kitchen & Furniture Lane, Inc. Of
ficials in this company include 
Sherman Culbertson, '38, president, 
Charles Kinsey '38, SecreUry- 
treasurer and Frank Bcrberich, 
vice-president.

On the University Campus Dell 
Hitchner '36 and Harry Corbin '40 
in the political science department 
and philosophy. Gene Spangler '39 
is back in the dramatics depart
ment and Bill Cnimb '32 is again 
teaching accounting.

Bill Hennigh, former W.U. coach 
and graduate in 32’. is with his 
brother. Jack, in the appliance 
business at 151 N. Rock Island. 
Henning's Inc., features all types 
of electrical appliances.

Max McConachie ’42 and Max 
Dack '36 will be glad to handle your 
real estate, insurance and loans at 
3110 East Douglas. , .

Bob Branson ’41 and Willard 
Garvey are building business for 
Builders, Inc., located in the Bit
ting Building.

Donald Enoch ’37 is now vice 
president and office manager of 
the WichiU Brush Company which 
just recently expanded into one of 
the oldest and largest supply 
houses in Kansas.

Oliver Elliott '42, who won the 
trophy for "rounding-up”  the most 
memberships in the recent 
drive, Is now associated with the 
Grit Printing Co.

Gamer Shriver, class of 34, has 
his law offices in the Beacon Build
ing, and Harry Glllig’s offices are 
at 108^ West Douglas.

Typed on a Wednesday
^  By PETE GREENBANK

Perhaps during some o f the evenings when your studies have 
you confused or swamped, and a date has stood you up, or maybe 
you’ve decided you’d just spend a quiet evening with your wife or 
husband you’ve tuned onto some radio station and let whatever 
entertainment there is come'your way. Perhaps some programs 
you find boring, some, not; but I cspw ial^ o f the doz
ens of quiz shows that are sponsored and featur^. I ll  admit that 
some oJ them are okay. I mean you actually learn som ething- 
maybe you learn who furnished the sugar at the Boston Tea Party, 
or It’s possible that you find out the reason why lassie came home.

Why I wouldn’t be a bit surprised when you'select spme cen
tral position on the dial'you would hear something like this:

Station Announcer: You are tun^, unfortunately, to station 
PFTT. the queerest station o f its kind west o f the Mississippi, I 
re^et that we can’t bring you the correct time— the studio clock 
was lost in a poker game last night, but it murt be around 8:30 
p m  We now join the Federal Broadcasting Company for the 
“ What You Don’t Know Might Hurt You, So Get On the Ball”  quiz

\
'l‘ l

ill!' \ll̂ '

The PI Kappa Psi Sorority 
(alumnae and actives) are having a 
birthday dinner at Droll’s at 6:00, 
September 27. Reservations may be 
made by calling Mrs. Joe Stitt.

‘What 
show.

Show Announcer: Good evening, radio audience. I’m speaking 
to you from the stage where our little quiz show is about to begin. 
Our sponsor, the Sleep-Like-a-Log Bed and Mattress Co., wants to 
ask you listeners a pertonal question. Are you nervous, irritable.

Sorosis Alumnae will have their 
regular monthly meeting at the so
rority house on Tuesday, October 
1. Call Mrs. Mary (Anderson) Bow
man to make reservations.

Don't forget to call or write the 
Alumni Office when you have any 
news items or questions. This is 
your column . . .  by you, about you!

A GLANCE
At the World

T9RESIDENT HARRY TRUMAN, 
east political lot with conserva
tive Uemocrats and fired Henry 

Wallace, former Secretary of Com
merce, from his cabinet. Wallace 
bowed out of the cabinet with the 
terse announcement that "I shall 
continue to fight for peace.”

While solidifying American for
eign policy abroad the cabinet up
heaval was viewed as persaging a 
possible split in the democratic 
larty fight for congressional seats 
n November.

Republican leadership cited the 
Truman-Wallace break as a sign of 
Democratic dessenslon in contrast 
with what it called GOP unity in 
current congrressional electlpn cam-

ifarold L. Ickes, who also served 
with the New Deal cabinet, said 
"Wallace comes out of this with 
more credit than Truman.” 

However general congressional 
reaction was favorable to the oust-

*’W. Averel! Harriman, U. 8. 
ambassador to Britain, will be the 
new Secretary of Commerce to 
replace Wallace.

won't^help" you. And now; here is your funny man, that question 
and answer man, Rufus Ruford.

Quiz Master: Ah, ha, ha, ha, yes siree, folks, here I am and 
ready for a big program. We have to crowd In a lot on our short 
15 minute program, so let’s get on with the quiz, but first— a word 
from our sponsor.

Show Announcer: The Sleep-Like-a-Log Bed and Mattress Co., 
wants to ask you this personal question? Are you nervous, irri
table, restless, headachey, upset, discontented, hard to get along 
with, out of sorts, impatient, hot tempered, discouraged, angry, 
tired and uneasy? You are? Then you’re in a heck o f a mess, 
and even a bed won’t help you.

Quiz Master: And now, our first contestant is a man from the 
Belgium Congo, Mr. Traboh Ugh Namhel. How do you do, Mr. 
Namhel ?

Contestant: Edarap egnarra!
Quiz Master: That’s fine. And now we’ll get right to the ques

tion. Mr. Namhel, what is a hippopotamus?
Contestant: What a stupid question. Any o f my 81 children 

could answer that. A hippopotamus is any o f a family o f Hippo- 
pbtamidac or of its tsrpical genus of herbivorous mammals allied 
to the hogs, and largely aquatic in habits. They are found in the 
African rivers and, next to the elephant, the largest existing 
quadruped.

Quiz Master: Absolutely correct, Mr. Namhel, so you win the 
large selection of beautiful, useful ^ fts . First, here’s a six-inch, 
three grain fingernail file; next, a hand-tooled screwdriver: next, a 
number two lead pencil: a beautiful new shiny Roosevelt dime; 
and a trial size bottle of Fool-’em Leg Make-up. Sorry, our time is 
about up, so I’ll leave you until the same time next month.

Show Announcer: Gosh, we don’t even have time for a short 
word from our sponsor, and it hurts me deeply, because I thought 
that commercial was so cute. Goodbye, people.

Station Announcer: You are again tuned to Station PFTT. I 
think it’s about 8:45 p. m., and frankly, I’m so tired, I’m going home, 
so you can listen to what you please.

Now confidentially, this all might be a little exaggerated, I’ll 
leave that up to you.

Happy radio listening, dear readers.

National Campus News!
LEXINGTON, Ky.— (I. P.)— Beginning with this semester, thei 

University of Kentucky will offer for the first time courses in radio 
through its newly established department o f radio arts. A survey | 
course running through three quarters and titled "Radio Today” will, 
be open to all students in the University and will cover every phase of! 
present-day broadcasting. Visiting lecturers from radio stations and 
networks will appear before the classes, and several trips to nearby 
stations will be made.

Support Your

SHOCKERS

Sunday, (Sept. 22)—Democratic 
headquarters in a follow-up to the 
political and foreign policy explo
sion that blasted Wallace out of 
office, blacklisted Wallace and 
Sen. Claude Pepper, Fla., Demo, 
as party sponsoi^ speakers In the 
concessional election campain. 
Both men were desciples of the 
Roosevelt New Deal.

Sunday (Sept. 22)—Strike Idl
ing 56,600 CIO United Auto 
Workers, ended with the an- 
nonneement of settlement.
Monday, (Sept. 23)—The nation’s 

ts emerged today from the

S  tie-up caused by the worst 
me strike in history as dock 
and ship workers went back to 

their jobs and ships steamed out of 
oast and west coast harbors.

Monday, Sept. 23)— A critical 
shortage of meat In the Wichita 
area showed some signs of im
provement Monday with moder
ately heavy receipts of cattle 
reported on the loc^l market.

Boost Your University

Metal Football Car Tag Signs— 
In School Colors

Windshield Stickers in
School Colors

% Selection of W.U. Stationery

#  Picture Post Cards— 
Campus Scenes

— On Sale Now —

UNIVERSITY 
BOOK STORE
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Honor Roll 
Announced

Honor Roll for the Spring se
mester which has not previously 
been published includes the follow
ing students who comprise the 
upper 10 percent o f their 
tive departments:

College o f Liberal Arts and 
Sciences

PBBSHMBN
John WflHnni Bnilennr, Lam  EHcabeth 

BfttUrton, Kathryn Fern Beryee, Mary 
Marjorie Bradshaw, Darren L. Brown, 
Laurence Arthur Brownlee. Bari Lewis 
Chandler, Harry Salem Cook. Ruth Jane 
Crittenden, Janet Ruth Bvereon, Ruth 
Fricaner. Iris Eaisabeth Qardnar, Donna 
Flo Gifford. Howard Ruaael Green, Fount 
Kins Hartley. Jean Van Hayea. Francis 
Pauline Hudson, Bdwln Howard Komfeld, 
John WlUlain HeCulloush. Flora Junt 
Overman, Robert Norman Partridse, Betty 
Opal Peekham. Paul WUIlam Pleratt. Karl 
Serve Pond, Letter Lee Rosen, Verla 
Patton Rutherford, Jatel D. Shanktln, 
Clara Jean Shryock, Clyde Mathlaa Simon, 
Ernest Leroy Smith, Dana Williams Stev
ens Garnett Stoehr. Twila Mae Stoss,

N o Administrative 
Changes Planned By 
Board o f Regents

Jaeooetta j . owaiio^^ i/on«iu om *
olds, Charles Orville Taylor. Paul Charles 
Temple. Leo Raymond W etU , Wilma Ruth 
Wilhite, Lynn Warren Wlnvet, Dorothy 
I.OU Wolf.

SOPHOMORES
Donald Roy Bailey. Jack Gordon Blythe, 

HenrietU Kathryn
Caffrey, John Milton Cheater. Ruth Edith 
DieffentMcher, Gloria J. LefnMe, Helen 
B H tab ^  Majors, James Arthur Miller, 
Charles Lee Noland. Frances DuBnits 
Powera, John Hanford Prueasner, Elisabeth 
J Rittenoure. Bally Leone Sandifer. Al
phonse Schaplowsky, Jesse Mdley Bowaris. 
John U. Stocky, Wendell Dean Waldle. 
VIrvinia Lou Watts. Willard Welsh. Jr.

JUNIOB8
Irene Rose Dalousb. Mary Lou Hobson, 

Betty Ruth Klnxie. Maxine Clara Sarvent. 
Edwin Homer Sisk, Carl O. Tompkins, 
Mary Jane Venninv, Richard Eusenc 
Watters.

SENIORS
Emily Alice Cross, William John 

Knishtley. Vernon Ray McGuire. Phillip 
Joe Mohr, Mildred Marie Pottorf, Peny< 
O'Neal Reed.
College of Btuiness Administration 

and Induatry
PBBSHMBN

Roy Clayton Anderson, Leonard EL 
Baker, Robert Oscar Bauer, Raymond 
Arthur Beraehauer, William Rex Boyer, 
Burl Claire Brown. Perry Alfred Bunyar, 
Robert Allen Clark. Bufene Richard Coth- 
Ian, LeRoy J. Conn, John William Court
ney. Darrell Elmo Crismas, Martin Joe Bi
lls. Fred Farha, William Wallace Oelat, 
Virvll L. Qllger, A l f M  Eucene Griffith. 
Daniel James Haley, Thomas Edward 
Hartman. Jack Edward Iligntr, IMrl Rich
ard Keener, EMrle H. Loveless, Jr.. James 
Robison McCausland, Marlon D. Mayberry, 
David W . Moore, Kenneth Dale Rupe, 
VlrvH Dale Shelley, Lila Lee Smith, Dewey 
D. Sturhann, Dale Elmer Willis, Edward 
L. Wingate. Donald n m er Witistoek, 
Shirley Maxine WrighUman.

BOPHOM ORU
James E  Beckett, Robert W . Bumbam, 

Betty Brush Eiulgh. Jack Ollrer Folts. 
Sherman L. Qlbaon, Porreat Stanley Qiaseo, 
Emmet Eugene Hall, David Allen Henley, 
Milton O. Livingston, Wllmnr Martin Mc
Millan, James Edward M khaeb. Earl Rob
ert Parsons, Jr., William Lee Redmond, 
Ralph Albert iSu'lor.

R. V. Christian, chairman o f the 
University board of regents, out
lined the board’s policy for Uni
versity administration in the ab
sence of President Jardinc before a 
meeting of the faculty September 
7.

The board’s statement follows:
‘.‘We share in your regret that 

President Jardine is not able to be 
here . . . but in his temporary ab
sence your board wishes to assure 
you that the policies which he has 
made well known to you will con
tinue in effect.

“ Your board recognizes that this 
will be a most unusual and trying 
year ahead. It will require the 
maximum effort of all o f us anil R 
full measure of our best judgment 
and understanding to solve satis
factorily the many problems cer
tain to arise,

"It is your board’s considered 
judgment that these problems can 
best be met and solved under the 
administrative setup now existing. 
It is not the intent o f your board at 
this time to create any temporary 
committees with special powers. 
The board has full confidence in 
the administrative officers, the 
teaching faculty and in the faculty 
committees now established and 
expects them to continue in the 
future to fulfill the duties they 
have exercised in the past.

“ The board will continue to be 
informed o f university matters 
through the offices of the presi- 
dent and the comptroller. This 
long has been a satisfactory proce
dure, and the channels to these of
fices are well known. When there 
is need for executive decision, the 
board itself will take action.

“ The board is in complete accord 
with the university program now 
in operation. We believe it to be 
sound and workable. We realize, 
as we are sure you do, that the ex- 

(ContinuM on Page 8)

Construction 
Takes Place

Buildings Remodeled, 
Wind Tunnel Erected

TWIRLERS & DRUM MAJOR
All students interested in be

coming twirlers or drum major
ettes contact James L. Kerr, di
rector o f the new University 
band. Students with previous 
high school or university expe
rience are. especially urged to 
contact Mr. Kerr.

W. U. Prexy 
Improved

Dr. Jardine Is Resting 
Weil in Hospital Here

ly tei
Gaddis, superintendent o f building

For the past few months ex
tensive remodeling and building 
has been going on throughout the 
University campus. Some of this 
work has been completed but most 
o f it is either in progress now or 
only tentative, according to John 

ipei
and grounds.

Near the engrineering building 
two machine shops (known to G. I.’s 
as quonset huts) are nearly com-
Sleted. There will be 6.000 feet of 

oor space in these two huge shops. 
In these buildings four-year courses 
in aeronautics, electrical and me
chanical engineering will be o f
fered. Nearly all o f the needed 
equipment Is dn hand and was ac
quired through government sur
plus.

Eight new class rooms on the 
second floor o f the gym help al
leviate the critical space shortage.

The Science Building is having 
its fourth floor completely re
modeled in order that it may house 
laboratories for the Foundation for 
Industrial Research.

The game last Saturday with 
Tulsa saw every seat sold out with 
the exception of a few unreserved 
seats at the north end of the sta
dium. An approximate 9600 stu
dents and guests witnessed the 
game. By October 19, the date of 
the next home game, the enclosed 
box seats for ^ e s ts  will be ready 
for occupancy, ^ e  upper tier o f the 
press box will also be in readiness 
for the next game. Meanwhile con
struction continues at a rapid pace. 
The playing field itself is in ex
cellent condition.

Work may be started on the pro
posed University wind tunnel the 

(Continued on Page 6)

Tests Given 
To Veterans

For the first time psychological 
tests are being made available for 
the veterans training under Public 
Law 340. These testa are volun
tary and are for the information 
of the veteran himself.

The tests are free and given 
only by appointment which may be 
secured at the Veterans Adminis
tration Guidance Center located 
across from the registrars’ on the 
nound floor of the administration 
building.

The examinations take six hours 
to complete but may be interrupted 
at any time. This will make it 
convenient for the student to take 
parts of the exam during his free 
periods.

The tests start with an interview 
and follow with tests on mental 
ability, interests, personality, and 
special aptitudes. After they are 
completea they are evaluated and 
the results arc usually given to 
the student the same day that the 
last exam is completed.

The recommendations need not 
be followed by the veteran, it is for 
his own information and it is up 
to him to follow the course that 
he thinks will be best, R. M. Colver, 
director, said.

The Campus Veterans Adminis
tration Guidance Center is directed 
by R. M. Colver. The training of
ficer is K. L. Lewis.

Dr. W. M. Jardine, University 
president, continues to show steady 
improvement in a Wichita hospital, 
his physician here reported late 
Wednesday.

President Jardine
Dr. Jardine was flown to Wichita 

last Friday from Boulder, Colo.. 
where ,he had been critically ill 
since Augusta 24. His flight by 
special ambulance plane was un
eventful and he suffered no ill ef
fects.

No visitors are permitted, how
ever.

iiiUniisriim'now MM
PROM WAiHINMtMN » t k  Ci

THR FORUM 
October 4

Students’ Matinee ; . . SO cents 
8:00 p.tn.

Evening Perfontiatiee 
8:16 p.m.

Reserved Seats
Now on Sale at Hollabangh'a

42.44 - $1.83 - $1.22

Sponsored by l l ie  Wlehlta 
Junior Chamber o f Commerce

The Gmmaphone Shop
% foH  ?

t o m m y  DORSEY Play 
Song o f India
Stardust , ^  „

aettln’ Sentimental Over You 
iarle 
Who

Royal Garden Blues J
Little White Lies
I’ll Never Smile Again

ARTIE SHAW Play— 
Traffic Jam 
Starduat 
Moongiow 
Back Bay Shuffle 
Serenade to a Savage 
Begin the Beguine 
Freneai
Dancing in the Dark

DAVID ROSE P la y -  
Night and Day 
In the Still o f the Night 
Ijove for Sale
I’ve Got You Under My Skin 
Begin the Beguine 
I (let a Kick Out o f You 
What Is This Thing Called Love 

' Easy to Love

BENNY GOODMAN P la y -  
Tiger Rag 
Ain’t Mianehavin’
She’s Funny That Way
I Got Rhytnm
Just One o f Those Things
China Boy
Shine
Rachel’s Dream

We will be glad to have you drop in and listen to these selections or any of the
numerous selections we carry in stock

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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• a $ 9“Moonmist
Hop Theme

Pi Kappa Psi Honors 
Pledges at Dance

“ Moonmiar is the theme of a 
dance honoring new pledges ot ri 
Kappa Psi sorority to be Held from 
9 S> 12, tomorrow night in the 
Bamboo room of the 
Hotel. Faeola Cox *» cbabinan 
of the affair with June York as co- 
chairman.

A partial list follows.
Dr. H«m 1 Dr*neh

k S . W .IUr
Dr. and Mr». John I^djord 
Mr. and Mn. Dal* Allen 
Mr. and Mrt. Naal PrtU 
Mr. and Mr*. Ernie Enilgn 
Mr. and Mn. Bob T »n n n  
Mr. and Mm. Maynaid Lynch 
Mr. and Mra. Tony Holloway 
X '  and Mn. BUI Penfotd 

Dale Cooper 
Jerry Carr

Shirley Ledbetter
Mr. and M n 
Mr. and M n 

Norma glnney 
Joanna Qrlab 
Vtretnia Findlay 
Bhlriay CUrfc 
Vtnrinla Kiefer 
Fran Donslaa 
Batty JactM 
Scllah DusUn 
Charlene Parrott 
Pat Wcat 
VirvInU Kestenon 
Dorothy Broca 
Fran LInachled 
Virrinia WatU 
Helen Majon 
Faeola Cox 
Bararly Leonard 
Lola Cray 
Pat Coehe 
Roth Dlefenbaeher 
Barbara Dooglaa 
Mary Ann Cniae 
Joyce Saonden 
Lola Loy Auatin 
Leenda Andeel 
Joan Bond 
Claudine 

Youngmeyer 
Joyce Salmon 
Shirley Fiaher 
Patay Rutherford

Ruth Jewett 
F orm t Davidaon 
John Harnley 
Bob Harrleon 
Gene Culp 
Bill Bonnell 
Bob Paraona 
Jim Garvey 
T. J. Curry 
Galen Chriatlan 
Pat Larimer 
Charlea Banka 
Charlea Crum 
Jack Hayea 
Duane Sehowalter 
Kenneth Ferrell 
Del Kettler 
Tom Tomllaon 
Gerald SheaU 
Bob Gray 
Dick Shaeklett 
Bob Oventake 
Lyle Woodring 
EH Ryan 
Jim Coldanow 
Bill Smith 
BUI Bonwell 
Garral Becker 
George Walker 
George Meloy

A  ND NOW, we'll start things off 
A  with a BIG retraction About 

that Jones-Brosius item. Apol
ogies to all concerned and are we 
cfnfused! Hereby resolved to neverconiusea: „
BKsin keep you jpo'Ud^ aboj^ Bot^Jones'laleet ifeart flutters since 
we only publish once a week.

O © ©

A  g a y  mad time was had by all 
t ’other eve when Gamma 
pledges walked out of meeting 

and Skipped town wUh P* Kap. 
Sorosis and D. 0. pledges.
actives hunted various and sundi^
places, pledges bettered
lations with a party in El Dorado.

© © ©

.<>DDS AND ENDS; To the 
Alpha Tau pledge list 
names of Helen Carnahan, 

Loetta MacGaffin, Doris Unger 
and Peg Greer. Chuck Douglas and 
Dick' E^sol should go out for track 
with all that excess energy of 
theirs Last seen they were run
ning footraces with their dates be
tween the stadium and the gym- 
Pfit Etter and Tom Cannon seem 
To find each other mighty pleasant 
company. That gtaomy ook in Dick 
Marten's eye might well be the re 
Section of Pat Uavis.^

Mighty glad to bm Uowarf 
Smithers back on the campus 
again, if only for a week-end. Dorts 
A%in seems happy about it all, too.

NOW FOR an item which de
serves a whole paragraph. 
Who told us we’ll never tell, 

not in a million years but what 
Sorosis prexy is wearing whose 
Webster pin on th^ sly^
W T 'IT H  /SiL the loose trophies 
V v  floating around on the cam

pus this week, Phi Sigs have

All former m em yrs and 
Dledgee of Reciangle fraternity 
who are back on the campns and 
not affiliated with 
three fratemWea should reg
ister In the office of ^ a n  Hek- 
huis. September 80.

"Rectangle men are eligible 
for preferenelng and initiation 
Into one of the fraternitlre, 
stated Darrell mack, PJ«*deM 
of Men’s Pan-Hellenlc CoumII.

Men interested *n the rwr- 
ganisstlon of PI Alpha PI fra
ternity ahould contact Dean

IF WE HAD the courage, we’d 
make a prediction that things 
between Art Dyer and Madeline 

Rogers are nearing the pm

articles found °n their back poreh.of Phi Bud Weaver
ŝ ’Ve bele Vaiikble'! ' i f  intereeted, 
you can find him at 2-6242.

Tommy Wells apparently has found 
the gal of his dreams and we a^rec

Phillla HvOifriniton V l^ l

with him that there couidn^ be a 
cuter dream than Ruthie ^^*gnt. 
Another steady couple is Eileen 
Cerney and Bud Anderson who 
claim they don’t go steady, they 
just don't date other people.

©  ©  ©

TO GENTLEMEN of the cam
pus we say—if some little girl 
comes up to you and shyly 

asks you for a date to her dan̂ ce, 
its probably a Sorosis pledge. They 
have to ask someone they ve never 
dated before, and it isn’t easy.

© © ©

SWEET stuff:
Betty Henderson jotaed  ̂ the

Pledge Heads 
Announced

B«tty Kinney 
Mxiy Jo Pnnnenter 
Bette Bethel 
Delores Pearson 
Katheryn Berxes 
Phyllis Hardy 
Mary Kay McNair 
Elisabeth Mannim 
Janice Cooper 
Barbara Mitchell 
Joan Ray 
Kathleen Smith 
June York 
Lorena Bishop 
Betty Fiedler 
Katherine Bailey 
VeniU Hood 
Elisabeth Thics 
Owen Reed 
Pat Jeaaeph 
Jane Dletrlck 
N om a Brauillard 
Rosie MePeak 
Jean Cline 
Eleanor Moore 
Betty Calkins 
Janet Everson 
Mary Frances Titus 
Patsy Cain 
Doris Jones

P ^  Schumakcr 
Bob Hutchinson 
John Kocour 
Bill Gitic 
Morres Starr 
Bob Ream 
Dave Enoch 
Arch Wallace 
Jim Miller 
John Lewis 
Gerald Ramsey 
Jim Zerbe 
Jack Moran 
David Stough 
Jim Hinckley 
Charlea Schrapp 
Bin Ketcheraid 
Dick Haughton 
Jason Robinson 
Wilbur Elsea 
HUI MltchcH 
George Staples 
(Juincy Utter 
Bob Province 
Jack Magathan 
Bible McNeil 
Bob Stafford 
Milton Wilkinson 
Ted Keller 
Minor Scott

thronn ^  passing chocolates 
over at the Kiover Ob vuo grappa Rho house re
cently. Her fiance, Francis Buck- 
man, apparently doesn’t know one 
kiss from another cause the smooch 
line went round twice before he 
caught on. Alpha Taus had choco
lates recently when Imogene Gibony 
became engaged to Dick Carpenter. 
Jean Wogan handed out the gum- 
drops over at the D. 0 . house, she s 
going steady with John D. David
son.

Hekhuls oî  Fred Beattâ ,̂ m ^  
her, as the alumni of m  Alphas 
PI are Interested In re-establish
ing an active chapter.

Officers of Men’s Pan-.HelV riliccrB  wi , . » w . -  - - -  -  ,
lenic Connell are Darrell BUck, 
president; George Brosin^ vice- 
president; and Deacon Taylor,
secretary-treasurer.

YWCA to Accept New 
Members Next Week

Smith, vice president; Tom Jaynes, 
secretary; Dick Porter, treasurer.secretary: lmck rorver,

The following are pledge officers 
of the Men of Webster: B(lob Lang-
enwaiter, president; Karl Pond, 

Ide • -  •e n w H i i - e i ,  u i c o i - v . . - ,  — •y -  ---------"

vice president; Bob Neff, secre
tary; Warren Wallis, treasurer.

The 1946 pledge class of the Phi 
Upsilon Sigma fraternity elected 
their officers at their meeting 
Tuesday, September 17.

Elected officers are Bill Geist, 
President; Burton Jones, Vice Pres
ident; Sam Osterteg, Secretary; 
Burton Randle, Treasurer.

On the 8rd and 4th o f October 
there will be a YWCA booth in the 
rotunda o f the Administration 
Building to take care o f those 
girls who wish to become mem
bers. A large Freshman member
ship is expected, according to Betty 
KiAzie, president. The membership 
fee is 26 cents a semester.

Dinner and meeting o f YWCA 
mem ^rs will be held at 6:00, Octo
ber 9, in the Commons. Business 
for the evening will include elec
tion o f freshman officers and a re- 
election of secretary and treasurer 
of the club. Reservations for the 
dinner may be made at the mem
bership booth in the Administra
tion Building the 8rd or 4th of Oc
tober.

Seventeen members attended the 
ten-day YWCA conference at Estes 
this summer.

For the first time Wichita Uni-
versity was represented at Presi
dent’s School, Chicago University.a e n t  B w ... . x,.u.v^.
Miss Klnzle, who attended the five- 
week course, said she obtained 
many constructive Ideas both at 
Estes and Chicago and plans to use 
these to further the social and edu
cational activities o f the campus 
organization. ^ _____________

Pledge officers of the five so
rorities and the three fraternities 
were elected recently.

The following are the pledge of
ficers of Alpha Tau Sigma soror- 
ity: Janet Brosius, president; 
Christine Hill, vice-president; Bet
ty Williams, treasurer; Rosemary 
N«ewman, songs. , , , -

The following are the pledge of
ficers of Delta Omega: Joanne Mc
Kinley, president; Ruth Allen, vice- 
president; Marcia Wllkerson, sec- 
retaryy; Donna Blackmore, treas
urer.

The following are pledge officers 
of Epsilon Kappa Rho: Mary Moll-
sap, president; Jerry Beardsley, 
vice president; Joan Moll, secre
tary; Jean Gay, treasurer.

Following are the pledge officers 
of the Pi Kappa Psi sorority: Vir
ginia Kiefer, president; Norma 
Kinney, vice president; Norma

© O ©

A  GAMMA foursome, namely C. 
W. Cookson, Bob Worthington, 
Fred Garllck and someone we 

don't dare mention, because of an
other gal friend, are making bets 
with one another as to who gets a 
date first with Betty Payne. Com
petition is to no avail as yet, since 
Payne squires Vic Jackers to the 
Sigma hop come Saturday.

“Mothers”
Announced

For the first lime in four years, 
fraternity housemothers are back 
on the campus. Since reorganiza
tion, three fraternities have an
nounced their housemothers for the 
following year.

Mrs. Marie A. Reichard will head 
Alpha Gamma Gamma activities 
this year. Mother Reichard has

Brouillard, secretary; Gwen Reed, 
treasurer.

Following are the pledge officers 
of Sorosis: Kathryn Bowen, presi
dent; Kitty Ann Curry, vice-presi
dent; Marcia Fisher, secretary; 
Sally Neff, treasurer; Katy Bur
ton, sergeant-at-arms.

Following are the pledge officers 
of Alpha Gamma Gamma fraterni
ty: John Masters, president; B. L.

A WEEKEND

luc aaai
BY ROB mONROE

served previously ns Gamma house- 
r from 19a8 to 1941.mother ----------------  -

Leaving Wichita in 1941, she 
served as a supervisor in the Min
nesota State Home Cooking at 
Savkcentre, Minn.

Main feature of the recent Phi
Upsilon Sigma Monte Carlo parta 
was the introduction of Mrs. E. E.
Armstrong as fraternity house
mother.

Mother Armstrong, a resident of 
Cherryvale, Kansas, has been very 
active in civic affairs. She served

Did you ever have a party at the > 
Blue Moon? Here are eight peo-
Ele who did. Yes, it was a little 

irthday party for Jack Woodard. 
He made the twenty mark last 
weekend. Jack’s date was Maxine 
McDonald. The other three cou
ples were Joanna Sullivan with 
Tony Green, Mickey Jenkins with 
Bob Adams, and Helen Meilert with 
Reggie Barlow.

Now there was another little 
party at the Blue Moon. It con
sisted of two couples. Bill Crum,

as president of the Thursday Music 
" l b ,  is . .  . . .

Bgl....... .......________
her of che City Park Board.
Clu past president of the Amer
ican Legion Auxiliary and a mem-

Urs. Harry L. Lewis will serve 
as housemother of Men of Webster 
fraternity this year. Prominent
on the campus prior to 1940, Mrs. 
t«wi8 is the wife of the late Cap-

associate professor of economics,pi
and his wife, Jerry, was one cou- 

le. The other couple was Bill’s 
rother, Ed Crum. He had a date

with Marge Myers, the well dressed 
Indd^ntally, Jerry, who isgirl.

from Chicago, has been Bill’s wife 
for two whole months now. They 
spent their Honeymoon in Texas.

There was a rap on the door, a 
stomp on the floor and in walked 
two sharp boys, dressed to the "T,’‘
dates to match. They were Bob 

inMaib and Marvin Martin with their 
dates, Harriet Loevenguth and Col- 
lene Horn.

Cecil Golly and his band will be 
at the Blue Moon this coming 
weekend, closing Sunday night 
Como out and dance to his music 
Friday night. For reservations 
call 6-5418.

Let Jim Edwards show you yqur 
table and Cecil Golly will entertain 
you with his music.

(Thb Is paid column advertising)

tain Lewis, former RO fc head at 
University of Wichita.

Part Time Help Wanted

Shoemakers

Busch’s Shoe Shop
119 S. Topeka 
Phone 3-8234

(Good Salary for Experience)

You Won’t Find a Better Selection Anywhere 
Than Our Smart Group of

SPORT and LEISURE COATS 
912.95 to 917.50

100% Wool Slacks 
99.95 to 911.83

First Time in Many Months 
“ It Always Pays —  to Shop at Gay’s’

GAY CLOTHIN(5 CO.
130 North Main

OPEN ^ATURDAY EVENING

WEBER DRIVE IN
Where Old Friends Meet to Enjoy

Good Food and Cold Drinks

Home of the Famous Hamburger 
Sandwiches

French Fries Cold Drinks

EVERETT A. WOOD 2915 E. Central

F L O W E R S
FLORA FRESHA is a 
Student of Psychology

. . . even when she’s o f f  to school she 
knows the power o f a flower.

Flowers Sent by Telegraph Anywhere in the U.S.A.

BROADWAY FLORISTS
1142 So. Broadway JOY BATT Phone 5-0023

The Oldest Established Fine Jewelers in Kansas

The Ideal Gift

WATERMAN^S
New "Tdperite<"

You can’t go wrong 
with a Waterman qual
ity pen b a c k e d  by 
60 years’ experience. 
They’re tops for style, 
too, with colors and 
designs to meet every
one’s taste.

Taperite Pens $8.75 up
Pen and Pencil Sets $13 up

(Plus Tax)
♦

111 S. 
Broadway

227 E. 
Douglas
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ill Honor 
:3 Pledges
Soroeis Dance Has 
Unusaal, Clever Motif

I "Through These Portals" will be 
Ihe theme of Sorosis sorority's an- 
lual semi-formal pledge dance, 
which will be held a t the colorful 
bamboo Room. Broadview Hotel, 
Saturday evening, Septembw 28, 
from 9 until 12 o’clock. Dance 
nuslc will be provided by Dick 
laughton and hfs band.

1 Nancy Quinlisk and Donna Hen- 
Irlckson are in charge of the af-
l&lt*Guests will include:

Dr. «nd Mr». Worth A. Flotehor 
Dr. ond Mro. Honnr Oms*rd 
Dr. ond Mrs. B m t  J a y lo r  
Dr. and Mra. Dale H U e^er 
Mr. and Mra. H ariT „^«*m  
Mr. and Mra. Max MUboura

franeea Aaher 
laty Bowen 
tonnie Brewer 
ia tie  Barton 
letty ColHatie 
Inn  Corbett 
lilty  Ann Curry 
la t Davis 
onnle Deardon 

^ { e  Durkin 
lelen Fldler 
lareia FIsber 
V ui H llb , 
tckie Kienile 
hllonwe Lawyer 
Mnne Martin 
ally Heff 
frri Nelson 
iiarlene Nichols 
ieanor Rice 
l u  SUlnklrchner 
k t Taylor 
Eorla Wasson 
llcen Cemey 
V istine Christy 
■rsaret Ann Hesse 
axae Wells 
tltia Palnwr 
an Puckett 
i t  Gardner 
•ne Gardner 
krbara Gwlnn 
kirley Bcott

Bd Costello 
Bob PMler 
Jerry  Maxwell 
Chock Pendleton 
Dick Mullen 
Jack Keifner

If in the spring a young man’s 
fancy turns to love, what happens 
in the fall ?

Gerald Ramsey, f r e s h m a n :  
"Spring relationships are sprung 
in the fall."

Itelly Hill, freshman: "A repeat 
for emphasisi"

Bill Smith, freshman: “Competi
tion on campus being what it is 
—I wonder ? "

Pat Weaver, freshman': “Does it 
make any difference what %he sea
son is?"

Johnny Masters, junior: “Any
thing I have to say would be cen
sored by the Little Woman—mean
ing Bonnie Davis, no doubt."

’at Keongh, freshman: “She 
falls!”

Jim Miller, sophomore; “I hope 
ill winter!”it stays spring

Shirley F i s h e r ,

Howard Curraot 
[ Martafia

Dfothy Rodcaon llllrMiner 
riy Batcher

D ic k -------
Jim  Bevan 
Floyd Martin 
Johnny Prueasner 
Bod raillipa 
Fred Good 
Jerald  Ramaay 
Myrl Wallace 
Doan AUyaen 
Don White 
Gene Datel 
Ohpek Mayfield 
Bin Boook 
Jad ( Denman 
Charles Christian 
Jerry  Bocue 
Bud Anderaon 
Chuck Douslaa 
Bob Churchill 
Bill Fey 
Bili Mandle 
CheaUr Field 
Forroat WIerlek 
Jack MeCaalln 
W arren Wallla 
Dick Porter 
Bob Lansenwalter 
T. J .  Curry 
B ritt Brown

FOR THE first time since 1942 frat pledges are seen on tee 
University campus abiding by every wish of an active. "Yes, Mr.
Brown; No, Mr.*^Brown; Right away, Mr. Brown,” is heard all over 
the campus these days. Pictured abo^

■ary t T Armatroni 
^rrlne Randit 
adeltne Rofora 
Ah McHart 
bnnic E>avU 
bnna Rendrlekaon 
kney Quinllak 
krilyn Hockett 
bnna Hollelcke 
[ckic Roll 
hoda Gappa 
tty Payne 

ptty Peckham 
puiie Willtamaon 
rth La Gree 
•alle Kcatins 

^ n le  O’Bryant 
livann Shaw 
> n ir t Miller 
tty  Dunne 
_  Lyman 

,an F lnno  
lekic Burka 
brjorle Purnell 
Ima Ruth Flaher

Fred ly m ^ e
Clyde 
Herman Btruve 
A rt Dyer 
Carey Danlela 
John B. Maatera 
Bin Carlton 
Bari Chandler 
Dean Maaon 
Jim  Reltner 
Joe Dokea 
P u tt Haddox 
Vie Jaekera 
Cheater Field
Peter Replp 
-  ■ “'a llPaul Mai.
Bonny Raffman 
Jim  Garvey 
Deacon Taylor 
Mae Miller 
Charlca Black 
Bill Jamlaaon 
Bill Btrlekiand 
Bill Burka 
Dave Chriatlan 
Kieth Flaher

v«u.|»uo ..^ve  are four frs t pledges who
dsre ignore sn active. Milking the cow are (left to right) Marvin 
Campbell. Webster pledge, and Gene Dagel. Gamma pledge. 
Standing (left to right) ate Kenny Hedrick, Webster active; Vin
cent (iott, Webster pledge, and Dick Curry, Gamma pledge (wait
ing their turn to milk); and Deacon Taylor, G an^a, and Darrell 
Black, Webater, actives who supervised the Job. The cow, left to 
grase on the (jommon lawn, waa a publicity stunt for the recent 
Webster dance, the “Guernsey Bounce.” ________________

Dames Tea Honors 
New Faculty Wives

Men inteiested in reorganiz- 
ing Pi Alpha Pi fraternity 
ihould contact L. Hekhuts, Deaii 

Liberal Arts, or Fred BeaUy, 
PI Alpha Pi, as the alumni of 
that organization are interested 
In re-establishing an active 
chapter.

The University Dames Club will 
honor the wives of the new faculty 
members at 2:30 today a t a tea in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Staples at Crestview Lakes.

Invitations have been issued to 
80 honorees.

Hostesses for the affair include 
Mesdames C. H. Staples, T. Reese 
Marsh, Ralph Graham, John Gad
dis, Walter Duerksen, and F. J. 
Nock.

The new faculty members and 
their wives will also be honored at 
the annual reception held for them 
in the Commons Lounge from 3:30 
until 5:30 p. m. Sunday.

Due to the illness of W. M. Jar- 
dine, president of the University, 
last year’s faculty members will 
serve as host and hostess.

The new officers o r  the Dame's 
Club include: Mrs. Lloyd McKin
ley, president; Mrs; W. A. Fletcher, 
vice-president; Mrs. Kenneth Ra- 
zak, secretary; and Mrs. J. R. 
Hanna, treasurer.

Varsity Is 
October 4

Three faculty members presented
a concert a t the Twentieth Cen
tury Club last Tuesday afternoon. 
Appearing on the program were
Shirley Ainsworth, contralto, Goden 
Terwlfliger and David Robertson,
violinist.

........................  sophomore:
“Whose fancy would turn to love 
with the present campus ratio?"

Paul Pleratt, sophomore: “A 
young man’s love turns to fancy.”

Elda Lolmaugh, sophomore: “I 
wouldn't know due to lack of ex
perience.”

Anne Kirby, sophomore; “In the 
fall fancy turns a young man.”

Mary Ann Unruh, freshman: 
“Since when is love a seasonal af- 
JfEir 7*̂

Marjorie Stoner, freshman: “He 
trades the skin you love to touch

All unaffillated Wopien who 
wish to pledge a sorority during 
the first six wteks of this se
mester must register in the 
Dean of Women’s office and pay 
the 50 cent registration fee be
fore the end of the fifth week. 
No special aororlty partieB have 
been scheduled, but informal 
coke dates will be held, accord
ing to Miss Mary Lou Hobson,
Gresident of the Women's Pan 

[ellenic Council.

Enoch Is Winner of 
Sauer Scholarship

David Enoch, University junior 
pre-medical student, is the recipi
ent of the 1946-’47 F. C. Sauer 
scholarship for outstanding work 
in zoology.

Each spring the Sauer award is 
announced on the first Monday af
ternoon of commencement week by 
a committee of faculty members 
and the previous year’s winning 
student.

The scholarship is given on the 
basis of interest in work and ex
ceptional grade averages. To be ell- 
grible for the award a student must
be classified as a sophomore or 
higher. The cash interest of the 

holarship is applicable towardsc
fob* a pig-skin.” 

Jinx G___  _reen, sophomore: “Not
kno^ng, I’d hesitate to murmur.” 

Gloris Davis, sophomore: “I 
wouldn't know what to say. 
Really!”

Ronald Allen, sophomore: “He 
reaps his harvest in the fall.”

Second all-school varsity di
rected by the varsity committee 
and sponsorship of the Delta Ome- 
a  Sorority, is scheduled for Fri- 
ay, October 4.
The varsity con\mlttee will meet 

Thursday with the activity board 
to decide where this dance is to be 
held. The men's gym will not be 
available for the dance due to re
modeling.

Pep Organizations 
Choose Cheerleaders

payment of tuition for one year.

Construction
(Continued from Page Three)

first of next week as a result of 
Professor Kenneth Razak’s visit to 
Kansas City on Tuesday, Septem
ber 24. The constructural engineer
ing of the tunnel is being handled 
in Kansas City and Professor Ra- 
zak, who is head of the aeronauti
cal department, hoped to be able to 
bring back the detailed plans of 
construction, thus enabling work to 
start at this end of the assembly

The wind tunnel will be con
structed east of the aeronautical 
engineering building on the far 
side of the new machine shop that 
is being erected.

Wheaties and Shocks, University
?ep clubs, were all out for the first 

ootball game of the season.
Barbara Mitchell, Bill Mitchell, 

Pat Jesseph, Dean Mason, Irene 
Gardiner, Johnny Cooper, Iris Gar
diner, Johnny (5ooper, Iris Gardi
ner, Delbert Bosley, Betty Wil
liams, Bob Tanner, Rosemary New
man, and Bob Neff temporarily 
acted as cheerleaders.

Wheaties and Shockers will sit 
together at all games and plans 
indicate they will work out forma
tions together.

Election of officers and cheer
leaders of both organizations will 
take place next week.

The Wheaties Club has not yet

H oivev s " le

Best thete tS
in Ihe  c lo thes thcit

th e  h i l l
Ih e v  still h o v e  th e  

■ SMAI hlg lt vo loe, 
Slclll to  f i t ;  ood  
Sidles to suit vot*

ond

taken up the suggestions made by 
idethe student council to increase the 

number of members from 90 to 160, 
and to add a group of unaffiliated 
women.

The Shocks have limited their 
membership to IBO.

Kappa Delta PI, the honorary 
education society, will have its first 
meeting Thursday a t Dean Leslie 
B. Sipple’s home.

$29.50 $35.00 $44.00

I 122 2. DOUOIAS AVI.
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MIN
Who Reflect Cood Taste

Start hfm off on the new semester with o 
set of Seoforth...heo1her-freih grooming 
requisites endorsed by college men 
everywhere. Beven hondsome gift 
sets to dieose from, $2.00 to 
$7.00 phn tax. Single Items 
ore $1.00 each plus tax.

i n  I . . .  Shovino tetlon 
Men's Tol& Men's 

I . $1 .00Cebgne, plus tax.

i n  $ . . .  Bwvine Mug, 
Shovlif letteft, Men's 
Tele; Heirdrefsing, Men's 
Soap, 11.00 plus tax.

l i t  A  er in A  
Wllh Aevtng Mug end 
Shoving ioHon. in B 
wBh BiovMg Mug ond 
Men^ tote, tech set 
H O O p lu ilo x .

I

€
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COACH RRAHAH ALARMED AT INJUBLEAT
Coach Warns 
Of Toughest 
Year Ahead

Officials Must Clamp 
Down on Violation o f 
Rules, States Mentor

Coach Ralph Graham this week 
called upon football officials either 
to clamp down on players violating 
the rules this season, or accept the 
responsibility for a rising player 
injury rate unequaled elsewhere in 
the nation’s football annals.

Prepared with reports from
Eimes in Kansas City. Mo. and Des 

oines, la., last week-end, And a 
keen memory of his own plajrers 
being helped from the field against 
the University of Tulsa Hurricanes 
in Veterans Field last Saturday 
afternoon, the Shocker head mentor 
warned that football players may 
be heading into the roughest sea
son in history.

The Shocker coach gave full
credit to the Tulsa Hurricane’s abil 
tty, however, for its 38-13 victory 
over the Wichltans. *

“ Tulsa has a great team,”  Gra
ham said. “ And it was by a better 
team that we were beaten last Sat
urday.”  ,

He bemoaned the condition of 
several players who were knocked 
out o f tne Tulsa contest and prob
ably will be out of action for at 
least another 10 days, however.

“ Never have a ^  members of the 
University of Wichita coaching 
staff seen a team so badly beaten

HOOKER
lIDELIGHTS

.By iB S T E R  ROSEN

The Wichita-Tulsa football game 
is over, and the football Mason is 
now officially .underway. But even 
though the game is over the Ulk

Ur96 Orfifaniztttlons 
Prepare for Big 
Intramural Season

about that game goes on
!UIt was clearly seen that Tulsa 

will again be a potential bowl pos-

line.

Coach Graham

up in a football game as were our 
boys last Saturday.”

Two of them, Kenneth Beeson 
234-pound center, and Anton "Hap 
Houlik, speedy Freshman halfback 
probably will be kept from action 
against the University o f Dayton 
Flyers next Saturday afternoon by 
slightly injured shoulders.

Graham stressed that officials 
this season must watch especially 
close, and to call fearlessly, all vio
lations of rules involving the 
roughing kickers and passers, and
filing on players already knocked 

rom play.
Out-of-city games to which Gra

ham referred were the Drake Uni- 
versity-St. Ambrose contest at Des
Moines F r id ^  and the University 
of Kansas-'Texas Christian tie

game at Kansas City. Assistant 
oach Mel Binford witnessed both 

games.

FALL CAMPUS
FAVORITES FROM 

VASSAR TO  
SOUTHERN CAL.

4 v

Stalk big game . . . whether it*s high grades . . .  or a 
handsome letterman,, in genuine buclUkin BUCKAR008. 
Leather lined . . . leather soled . . . sturdy and simply 
darling I In autumn forest shades.

4  BROWN BUCK 
4  BLUE BUCK

i f  RED BUC

if  GREEN BUCK 
#  BLACK BUCK
ck

IXCLUIIVILY AT THI FAIR

Our own Shockers and the 
coaching staff must also be con
gratulated, for they did «  
nificent job on that field last 
Saturday. They were up against 
8 team which has always been 
strong and has always had a na
tional reputation. But, if  they 
continue to play that heads up 
bail we can expect to see a win
ning University of Wichita squad 
this year.

This year's intramural sports 
progr«m  will be the biggert end 
best ever s p o n a o r ^ a t  W.U., ac
cording to Dick Elving who is in
charge o f  this year’s n m e s .

“ Specdball,”  a c i t y s ^ e ^ M n  m c - 
cer. football* and basketball, yrill 
be introduced in the games for  
the first time and some good games 
are prom is^ . Practically all ma
jor sports will be played.
preceding years, aw w ds and tro
phies win be awarded.

Major Basketball 
Games This Season] 
Planned for Forum

Comments on the roughness of 
the game are truly justified. It 
was evident from the press box 
that the boys from Tulsa were 
making their tackling stick. The 
Wichita injury list also shows that.

Sexton showed his gameness and 
real liking o f the game when after 
being the target o f the day and be
ing forced out o f the ball game in 
the first half, returned in the sec
ond half to once again show his 
great ability. The other men in 
the W.U. lineup were taking it on
tiie chin and going back to give the 
Hurricanes a real fight.

This week end the team travels 
to Dayton, Ohio, to meet a fast 
Dayton University squad. Next 
week en(L October 5, they will 
travel to Lawrence, Kans., to meet 
a powerful K.U. team, which last

Group teams and independent 
teams are urged to ■ start getting 
their teams in shape. As yet no 
definite time has been announced 
for the sU rt o f the games, but en
tries should be open in about two 
weeks. The managers o f  the teains 
will make their entries at the o f
fice o f  Ab Bidwell. instructor o f 
physical education, in the gyPi* 

Anyone may enter who has not 
played on a varsity team in the 
preceding year, Bidwell announced.

First meeting o f  the Downtown 
uarterback Club was held Tues-

W ith one Of the best basketbi 
teams in Shocker history comii 
up fo r  this season, Mel Binfoi 
head cage mentor, is planning , 
take some o f  the major home coi 
tests to the Forum.

The r ^ o n ,  he said, is two-foU
1. Interest is high in the city f< 

first-class college basketball.
2. There will be only enougi 

room in the campus gymnasium 
accommodate students.

The 1946-47 schedule, to be ai 
nounced soon, will include some 
the nation's top cage clubs. Thei 
Binford said, be played dow 
town where there is more seatii 
capacity.

Th

for
:venin( 

th( 
ayton 
The

Missouri Valley 
Teains All Active

day noon at the Hotel Lassen. 
Ralph Graham, athletic director, 
spoke on the W.U.-Tulsa game. 
Game moving pictures were shown.

Following is this week's sehedi 
for  all teams:

FRIDAY. 8BPTBMBBR 17 
Drak* U. at Texas Hinas

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER II 
8 t  Lonta U. at Mnrenttta U.
New Mexico A R M  at'Tales U. 
Arkansas at Oklahenia A R M .  
WICHITA U. AT DAYTON U.

[loach 
86 1 

^ring 
)ayton 

[he foo 
lootbal 
Ivenge 
lands 
tst mf 
Grab 

3cted
US'

Saturday was an underdog, and 
■ JUstill managed to earn a scoreless tie 

with T.C.U.

The Student Council will spon
sor a Booster Trip for the stu
dent body for that game Includ
ing apecial train, box lunch, and 
the b ill game being on one ad-
m issionprice, to be announced 
later. The thing for every stu
dent to do is to get behind our
fighting team and plan on going 
on that B ooe^r Trip to the Uni
versity o f Ksnsas-UniversUy of

ehii
_______________________  rs l^
Wichita game, Saturday, Octo
ber 5.

Will we see yon there?

Activity Tickets to 
Be Returned by Mail

All activity tickets which were 
collected at the Wichita-Tulsa foot
ball game will be returned by mall 
before the next home game, accord-
ing^to Roy W. Elliott, comptroller, 

^ e  collection o f the tickets was
necessary to facilitate the compu
tation o f  Tulsa's share o f the ad-
missions.

RECORD * PHONOGRAPH 
RADIO HEADQUARTERS

>QtVB

11 Yoan tht Raasaa llaale CraUr

WICHITA U. 
FOOTBALL

All Home Games 
Reported B y  

VIC ttCOH
Fmr

MABTBR8 DRV GOODS 
UNIVBRSAL 

DRV CLRANRRS 
BTO^E FURNmjRE 

and
NORTH END PAINT and 

WALLPAPER CO.
Co-Sponsora

I f  You Can*t Attend 
Follow the Team on

KANS 1240 on 
Your Dial

ines 
rhich 
iries 
lir sh: 
The 

Ireek e 
sqi

good 
sam 1 

Dayl 
larac 

the 
fast 
Retii 

2ar, t 
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jrmer 
*r of 
>sitio 
Stan 
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|astig
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Pine
Bad
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TWo lagsblaf eyM Ae svsaeei Avouch sAtih AooMa 
sieve lowsid Ae stfad* Cgee Ael see Ae weild * . .  m4NtA <
. .  Ri taoiattrfee.

iang(

Bm Aow tyei MM keve IlfM to do Aeb «pmIi tMtog* WlAeet 
lt|M Aert CM be ae «I|M. WiA banaf lt|M emaei beltor ilill.*1befi 
fitel ftel and deft lefett cea be ftldcd ectateiely. Tbea 4 aliabit, 
freA bf«la tea abieib qaficMy Ae kaeatedye Am eaUitd eyes pAb ep 
boil Ae ptMed pHt.

k --- -« .— ^  tMa lOMAllM.
Speed Atm oa Atir aey wlA UA* CoadMoatop.

RtdAWHAT IS ‘ nmrn' i ight? I

A At 0 porant yoo woni e pracHcol antwto l i  AA 
oMiHent “Wbof k 'SeHtt* ItgM?** N tchoelroomt 
mreogboof Aa larritory ttfvad by Kmtm Got ond 
cMHe Compoay, tntbnllvo th i^  of ttetop can* 
dlHoM k batng mod#, HgM now. Under o M#* 
mduead role fbr ichoot lighHng, ploni me being 
lold to provide more Itghl of Hie rtoM kihd< A  
eliminote glore and ihorp eonlroiH ond to re-dOcê  
rale roemt where neceiiory A order Id fOdke off 
of Hto Itghl diefbt.
A the Mrbe (^clp lra  which provide "iille r" Itghl 
ki Hie Ichoofroem tolve Hie problem ert home.
Approved th^y lompi, Ughl-loned wolli and ceH- 
bigi end odequdle generot tllumlnoHon le reduce 
conbaiH wfll Improve your yovngtltr'i opportunity 
lo team.

KANSASa aECTRIC COMPANY

I  I
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QUAD L E A V E S OHI O T O N I G H T
ootball Squad Is Primed 
or First Victoiy of Year 
•ver University of Dayton

S h o c k s  W ill Be Carrying a 36-Man Team 
To Ohio; Dayton Has Fast Line and Backfield; 
Teams Resume Series fo r  First Time Since 1941

Tulsa Wins 
Over Wichita 
In Fast Game

Tulsans Play Rough 
Ball; Hodges, Sexton 
Star for  W ichita U.

The Unlyeraity of_W|chita Shocker football squad will de^mit this
Evening vU Missouri Pacific for Dayton, Ohio, where they ̂ 11 be out 
tor their first victory o f the season agaihst a strong University of 
>ayton squad on Saturday afternoon.

The Shocker squad piloted by®
Joach Ralph Graham will consist 
i {  86 men, who will be primed to 
bring home the victory over the 
bayton boys who have been out of 
Ae football picture since 1042. The 
football squad will also be out to 
Ivenge a defeat suffei«d at the 
ands of the Ohio lads when they 
ist met in 1941.
Graham’s sUrting lineup is ex- 
'ted to be much the same as the

Ine used against the Tulsa Hurri- 
nes last week end. The squad 
hich was riddled with slight in> 
ries is expected to be in pretty 
ir shape at kickoff time, 2 p. m. 
The Shocker showing o f last 
eek end was very impressive and 
le squad should be able to make 

:o ^  showing against the Dayton 
m this Saturday.

Dayton has a team which is
aracterised with speed, not only 
the backfield, but also its line

Ion

fast.
Returning to the Ohio squad this 

r, the firat year o f the resump- 
I of this preat sport, are 11 let- 

rmen who will spark the remain- 
r of the team in giving their op- 
sition trouble.
Standouts on Coach Harry Bau- 

8 Dayton team are lettermen 
latignofa, left half: Groen, full- 
ck; and their triple threat idan 
Pinciotti, another oackfield flash. 
Back in the. Shocker lineup, re

covered from injuries, will be Stine, 
200 lb. center; Houlik, right half, 
and Silverthom, fullback.

Art H o d ^ , right half, who 
scored the Shockers’ first touch- 
.down aminst Tulsa and also made 
a fine showing in the ground game 
o f the Wichita team is expected to 
see much action this Saturday and 
through the season.

Linwood Sexton, left half who 
was winded in the n m e  against 
Tulsa and returned in the second 
half to set up the Shocker second 
tally, is expected to start in his 
regular position against Dayton.

The Dayton and Wichita teams 
first met in 1040. The Shockers 
took the first contest 9-0 and the 
Dayton boys came back to win the 
next game in 1941 by a score of 
14-6. So, Coach Graham’s men 
will be out for their second victory 
in three starts.

Following are the probable starts 
ing lineups for the wichita-Dayton
souads on Saturday in D a ^ n ,
Ohio, with gametime set at 2 p. m.: 
WICTITA Padtim DATTON
An«B .......................L S ...................  Bhrarar
Oraat .......................L T ....................... M i f
S«idi7 .....................LO .....................  Hanby
Btina ar Baaaan . . . C  ..................  Powara
QaMte .....................RG.................  BehaMt
Baa t a r ....................R t ..................  . . .  Gaaa
P. Walkar ............. R8.......................  Dabn
Baailton ............... QB ................ TaacanI
Baxten .....................L H .............. Caatifnola
SIlTartharn ........... F B .................  PIneialU
Baalik ar Rodaaa . .R H ................. Baxwall

The University of Wichita Shock
ers bowed to the University of 
Tulsa Hurricanes in a rough and 
tumble season opener in the Vet
erans Field, last week-end, by a 
score of 33-18 before a capacity 
crowd of 9,500 persons.

The Shockers turned on the 
power in the first quarter to shock 
the Tulsans ^  making the first 
touchdown. The Tulsans, unable 
to make any headway, punted the
ball to the Wichita 46-yard line. 
Sexton, Shocker lefthali, carried

Classified Ads 
For Student Use

k

WANTED — Tissue technician at 
Wichita Hospital. Salary and 

[eals; assistant furnished. No Sun- 
ly work. Apply Dr. Murphy.

t̂o
IVATE ROOM and good board, 

University student in ex- 
inge for practical care o f two 
ooi children. No housework. 
1 between 1 and 6. Phone 8-9444.

Part-time Help as Baby Sitter 
Phone 6-4616 

Mrs. H. J. Wilson
Part-time Help Needed 

Weber’s Drive-In 
2916 Eoat Central 

See Mr. E. A. Wood

If You Have 
Lost Something 

Find It Here 
If You Need to
Sell Something 

Sell 
It

Here

the bafl to the Hurricane 88 yard 
line. Then Kenny Hedrick, right 
half, made a fine run to the Ttilsa 
30 yard line, and a penalty on Tulsa 
put the ball on the 26 yard line 
and gave Wichita a first down.

Coach Ralph Graham then in
serted a surprise package in the 
person of Art Hodges, a former 
Louisiana performer, who carried 
the ball over the goal line.

The game throughout was a 
rough u fa ir  with the ^hockers 
finding the Tulsa line a formidable 

The Shockers, however, sur-one.

STARTING QUARTERBACK at Davton, Ohio, for the Shock
ers on Saturday afternoon between the UnWersity of Wichita and
Dayton Universltr is Earl Hamilton, pictured above. Hamilton is 
a sophomore and halls from Chicago, 111.

Homecoming Game 
Will Be November-9

Homecoming game for 1946 will 
be held on November 9 when the 
University of Wichita Shockers 
will face the St. Louis University 
in a Missouri Valley Conference 
game.

One o f the largest homecomings 
in the history o f the school is be
ing planned by the alumni associa
tion according to Melba Van Sickle, 
class o f  1944, chairman of the home
coming consroittee.

liie  Shodcers will be out to win 
the game for the anticipated ca
pacity crowd composed largely of 
alumni o f the University.

*^e team n^ll have special reason 
to win the game, as the St. Louis 
coach has stated that the game 
with the Shockers would be the 
only ’’breather”  this season for his 
squad.

Th e  PEGASUS CLUB, under 
the leadership of Gladys M. 
Taggart, announces plans for 

a Bridle and Saddle Club. Any 
woman student wishing to partici
pate may do so.

The beginners class will meet to
morrow at 2 p. m., at the Bridle 
and Saddle Club, 6880 East Cen
tral, with the advanced class meet
ing in the same location at 8 p. m. 
of the same date.

BALDWIN
and other fine pianos 

Teachers recital hall arailable

For Sporting Goods

Always Come 
First to

GOLDSMITH'S
116418 8. Topeka

THE JEWELER OP WICHITA, KANSAS

YOUR ASSURANCE OF QUALITY 189 North Broadway

Advanced members must be able 
to ride comfortably at three gates. 
All others will be classified as be
ginners. Both groups will receive 
instruction.

No college credits are earned by 
membership in this club.

Evelyn A. Hinton, former staff 
member and recently of the 
Women’s Army Corps, has been 
appointed associate professor of 
physical education.

prised the experts with their great 
offensive play.

Starting lineups:
WichiU Paa. Tolta
Allan .........................L B ........................... Lots
D r s u t ..........................LT .................  KItchana
Bamar .................... LO......................... Jordan
S tin e___ , ..................C ....................   D’Arcy
Gubita ......................RO.....................  Harnee
H otu ar........................RT.....................  Oreena
P. Walkar ^ ............RB.....................  Moady
Hamilton ................ QB...................  LeForca
Saxton ...................... LH .......................  Barry
Hedrick .................... RH............................. Ford
Bllverthorn ..............FB .......................  Brown

fiabatltutiona: Wichita—Geiat. Crallay. 
H. TJadan. Bchralnar, Houlik, Lcmka, 
Stucky. Baaaon. Bell. Glawaon, Rdbinaon. 
and Hodxes. Tulia—RIehardaon. Stratton, 
Scott, Day, Hcllinxhauaan. Crank. Oreana. 
Ftlaa, Friccell, Kamplin, Judd, Morgan, 
Lots, Mcisall, LeHaw, and Boone.

Scoring: Touchdowna (Wichita) Hodges 
and Allan; (TuUa) Ford, Barry. Brown.
Stratton, and Boone. Converalona (Wich
ita) Hodgaa: (Tulia) LeForee (8).

Officlala; Referee, Roper, Univeralty of 
Nebraska: Umpire, Waldorf, University of 
Missouri : Head Lineaman, Pendleton, Uni
versity of Oklahoma: Field Judge, 
Univeralty of Nebraska.

Ely.

IN THE 1933 OREGON- 
OKE0ON SiATE 
6AME,CTATC BLOCKEP 
A POINT-AFTER.- 
TOUCHDOWN WCFC DY 
HO1ST1N0 THEIR'6'6* 
CENTER INTO 
THE AltL

ŝ mf
ssrsm m t^^sm tt .  ccta.,iiiM8niiwniaiamc.
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New Classes 
Are Offered 
To Students

University Ib Topic 
Of Discussion Over 
Air on October 2

Stage Play
(Continued from Page 1)

Courses in Secretarial 
Training, Art, Health, 
And Democracy Open

Dr. Hu m  Wall, professor and 
head of tile
partment, announces The UniTer 
sity of Wichita” as the topic for 
the Round Table D‘«cuMion to ^  
aired over sUtion KFBI 9 p.m. 
Wednesday,The discussion will include ex
pansion plans, academic 
eran problems and the tax

The forum is composed of n n .  
Justus Fugate, member of the

The announcement of these parts
will be made later.  ̂ ^Mr. Wilner reports that the tuni-
out for casting of this P'»V 
finest since hfe
versity. “I truely " S ” *; ‘  J
wasn’t aWe ‘E

Young OOP’s
(Continued from Page 1)

11 aoie vu UB«3 I.
the blay for surely the talent which 
triea out for parts was far above

The secretarial training depart
ment has inaugurated a 
this year for the students of Wich
ita University who feel that they 
have not the time for the four-year 
secretarial course.

A Stenographic Certificate is 
granted to those students enrolled 
in any college of the University 
who have completed the prescribed 
courses and who have accumulated 
a minimum of sixty-four 
hours of college credit and sixty- 
four credit points. .

Students who have transferred 
from other institutions must earn 
a minimum of 30 semester hours 
and 30 credit points at the Uni
versity of Wichita, inclusive of one 
semester each in shorthand and

Justus ruK«i.c, . .
Board of R e p t s ;  Dr. UJHekhuia,Board 01 *•.dean of College of Liberal A i^ ,  
Dr Worth A, Fletcher, registrar. 
Roy W. Elliot, comptroller; and 
Robert N. Fidier, student repre-

ifr^W^all will be chairman of the 
discussion. A
to be announced later, will also be 
on the forum.

the average." ,
There were between 

students bidding for the IB P J ^ -  
Many behind the scene 
have not yet been filled and Mr. 
Wilner stresses that any atiwent 
interested in
and publicity get In touch with him 
immediately. __  .

The "Male Animal.” written by 
Jantes Thurber and Elliott Nugent, 
comes to the University stage after 
a successful broadway run.

T o n tio n  will be revealed Friday 
„om if.g  on the 4th of Ooteber 
Convention registration will be at 
the Kansan Hotel where 
tions have been made for IBO col-

' '& m i t te e »  vriH
emoon on the 4th of October. This
will be followed by a
banquet. Principal ®P®5*'®{'’
Robsin. is Chairman of the wa
tional Vonng Republican (^ub and

5X ’:te’"u^bl;*N :“ona“ "̂ -̂

t W M e T i n ' .  t e n .

Students will be . offered eve 
entertainment o f Waahbum- 
poria football game. Arrangem. 
have been made for reservation 
Meadow Acres Dance Club, for 
Republican dance following 
game.

Saturday morning a general . 
vention assembly will be held 
formulate- and adopt platforms 
This assembly will dismiss in tlml 
to allow for attendance of tb 
K.U.-W.U. football gfame at Law 
rence.

Reserve book lists for the librar 
must be presented at least 48 houi 
previous to the time of announce 
ment to the class or they will nol

n v r n i l a k l o  f o V  t l H A .  I l h m r v  n f t l
ment lO me ciooa ur ».n«y  ̂
be available for use, library offi 
cials have advised. Lists nandeiciais nave butibcu. uibm imnaei 
to the library with call number 
already looked up will save time ii 
getting them on reserve.

Honor Roll
Continued from Page 8)

typewriting.
■ ne' Fine Arte Department is of

fering commercial art for the first 
time this year. Students wishing 
to obtain degrees in this line ot 
work must have eighty hours of art 
out of the hundred twenty-four 
hours required for a degree.

The enrollment in the department 
is much larger again this year.
There are eighty-one art majors. 

Personal and Community Health
___f  ^ 2 #VV-

rt*r»uM4ii « iiu  - —
is a new course which is being oi- 
fered by the physical education de
partment this semester. The class 
which is being instructed by Max 
Schubert meets on Mo n d a y ,  
Wednesday, and Friday.

Schubert is a graduate of Ohio 
State University. He was in the 
armed services for 42 months in 
the Army Veterinary Corps. At 
present he is employed Ijy the Kan
sas State Department of Public 
Health.

“American Democracy, a newft t

JUNIORS
Jubert Richard Kuhn. Oftkicy

Thornton Eftrl Andftnon. V«n Eusene 
Flftcr. Cletiu C. Lconhftrdt.

College of Education
PRBSHMEN „  „  ,

Wllm* Jewell viwi*.*., *^M.vVelmft T cre t. RtppetMU. Vlvl«n Mfty
whuti..

JUNIORS
Hftrld R. Reftl. A H «n CI»w*on,

Hetty Hortenfte Hodire, Ruth Allene Over- 
™ „ . H . r r ,  M. T ™ rb .« h ,

Jenrvft Joy Drewer. Rernlee Burnett. 
Jeanette  Evant. Lol* lU y KaeUon.

College of Fine Arts
FRESHMEN ^ ^

Dorthft Anne »«khftm . Doi^thy An^ 
Denirlcr. Maurice Dean Diets. Jullaone 
Krew McLean. Joan Wheatley Mwon. Fern 
Marie Merririeid. Alice Ann Schneider. 

SOPHOMORES
Helen Jean Cowl«. Helen Bowen FIdler, 

CharlM Eldon **'” ” ■
Mary Louise Steinbuchcl. John Howard 

Davies. Willie Mae Wilkins. John Jasper 
Myers.

No Administrative
(Continued from Page 3)

course, has boon added to the po 
litical science department this 
year, according to Dr. Hugo Wall,** • __1 I__ Iyears accoiuniK tu ui,
professor and head of the depart
ment of political science,

“It is intended for the students 
who have a serious interest in the

tent of its effectiveness in pro
viding the best possible education 
for our young men and women in 
the most efficient manner will de
pend upon the complete coopera
tion of all in order to insure the 
continued progress of the Uni
versity.”

W I l U  H o v e  U  l U U O  l l i w t  V as i  wsaa

development of the United States,’ 
* daed.he aoufu.

This course will he under the 
direction of Dr. Wall, and Dr. Earle 
R. Davis, professor and head of 
the department of EnglKsh language 
and literature.

“The American Democracy class 
will inquire Into the political de
velopment of the United States, 
empnasizing ideas and ideals as ex
pressed in political behavior and the 
literature dealing with these cur
rents of thought,” Dr. Wall con
tinued. “’This course may be

counted toward the six hours of 
political science required for grad
uation, and will he accepted as ful
filling credit for an English major 
upon application of the student.’

Night Classes 
Are in Progress

Night classes are now offered, 
according to Dean Earl K. Hill- 
brand of the Extension Division. 
Classes began this week with hours 
ranging from 4:16 p.m . to mid
night.

Be sure tQ look for this "CP” swl on the new 
Gas range you buy, regardless of its make.

niCftsSinicica
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